
'Miss WSSU Alumni* to reign
over Homecoming festivities

Mrs. Mo/elle Evans Williams will be crowned
Miss Alumni 1991" by the National Alumni Associa-

u ii of Winston-Salem State University on Nov. 3 at the
Mumn'i Ball. She represents the Eastern Atlantic Dis-
ict o!' the Alumni Association.

Mrs. Mozelle Evans Williams

Mrs. Williams is a 1965 graduate with a B. S.
degree in elementary education and is presently
employed as a parent coordinator for Chapter 1 Ser¬
vices for the Newark, NJ, Board of Education. She has
two sons and one grandson.

Mrs. Lorraine T. Little
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President Carolina Crabtree (Johnetta Moore Huntley) gavels to order over enthusiastic dele¬

gates attending the Slabtown District Convention. Nannie H. Burroughs' one-act play, directed
by Dorothy Stevens Bigby, was presented October 20 and 21 by the drama club of Mount Zion

Baptist, Church.-The satirical comedy was written to portray attitudes, personalities, and view¬
points that exist in many of our churches which need to be improved or corrected. Blanche Craft-
Robinson is president of the drama club.

*
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Mrs. Irene P. Hairston, (left) president of the Pfafftown Chapter of the National Women of

Achievement, Inc, and Mrs. Helen W. Falls, national board member-at-large from regional two
.Welcome three inductees into the Pfafftown Chapter. The inductees are, I to r, Mrs. Ericsteen J.
l^ash, Mrs. Pollye G. Bailey, and Mrs. Leola F. Sadler. The induction was held at the home of Mrs.
Irene P. Hairston.

The organization exists, among other purposes, to give support to and to encourage youth
to maintain high standards and to strive for excellence; to provide opportunities for the involve¬

ment of women in community activities; and to encourage women to improve their status In all
phases of life.

Halloween candy exams offered
* 1 * Attention of pint-sized ghouls
opid goblins:

; ?> When you finish trick -or- treat¬
ing this Halloween, bring your chil-

and their candy to Forsyth
Memorial Hospital for candy x-rays
tforn 7 to 9 p.m. The service is free
md is open to children 12 and
initer Aho arc accompanied by an

Ukjti.
;,v Ihv hospiul's radiologists will
r£vjc\v i he images, and cach child
^?0 receive a copy of his or her x-

Children must be in line by 9

p.m. to participate. Participants
should park in the front visitor
parking lot, enter at the
admitting/discharge/outpatient
entrance and follow the signs to the
emergency department x-ray room.

Forsyth Memorial, and affiliate
of Carolina Mcdicorp Inc. (CMI),
has provided this scTvice to the
community for the past five years.

"There have been few cases ol

tampering with Halloween candy in

North Carolina," said David Kne-
scl, director of corporate communi¬

cations for CMI. "X-rays are one

way to discover possible foreign
objects, but there are many things
that are not detectable by x-ray.
Parents should monitor all edibles
before consumption and make sure
their children practice safe trick-or-
trcat habits.

"Tn addition, it is educational
lor children to see how our imaging
equipment works," added Kncscl,
"so if they're ever in the hospital
and need x-rays, they'll know
there's nothing to fear."

Mrs. Elizabeth Isler Jones
Other contestants for the Miss Alumni crown were:
^~Mrs. Lorraine 1. Little, first runner-up. She~is~a

1975 graduate with a degree in business administration.
She is currently employed as a branch manager of
Hanes Credit Union. MrsTLittle is married and has two
sons. She is a representative of the Brown Alumni
Chapter here in the city.

. Mrs. Elizabeth Isler Jones, second runner-up. A
native of Kinston, NC, she is a 1970 graduate with a B.
S. degree in nursing. She is currently employed as an
Allied Health Education Consultant for 58 community
colleges in North Carolina. Mrs. Jones is married and
has one daughter. She represents the Raleigh/Wake

Dr. Thelma Jann Caison-Sorey
County Alumni Chapter.

. Dr. Thelma Jann Caison-Sorey, third runner-up.
A 1972 graduate, she attended the State University of

Doctor of Medicine degree in 1977. Dr. Sorey is
presently serving as a division chief for Primary Care
Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine at Henry Ford
Hospital in Detroit, Mich. She is a native of New York,
is married, and has one daughter. Dr. Sorey represents,
the Detroit Alumni Chapter.

The contestants will be crowncd on Friday night,
Nov. 3, at the M. C. Benton Convention Center.

Bowman Gray 'Trek' nets $1,800
The Oct. 20 bicycle "Trek for

Health," sponsored by students at the
Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
netted about S l ,800 in pledges for the
Triad Health Project, according to
Jacob A. Neufeld,

Neufeld said 19 of the 23 partici¬
pants completed the 100-kilometer
round trip from the Reynolda Cam¬
pus of Wake Forest University to

Hanging Rock State Park.
SevQn of the riders were from

the University of Florida College of
Medicine in Gainesville.

The Trek benefited the Triad
an AIDS sc

organization whose services include
support groups, information and
referral, education and outreach, a

speakers bureau, a food closet,

cooked meals, and housing assistance
so AIDS patients can remain at
home.

All participants were required to
raise at least SI 00 in pledges for the

Project. All participants
received a T-shirt and a lunch from
Michael's, a local restaurant. Neufeld
said the students are planning another;
'Trek for Health" next year.

Purchase an opportunity to attend the
Super Bowl tn Tampa, Fl, January 27, 1991.

Prize package includes airline tickets, 3 nights
hotel accommodations and 2 game tickets.

Donation $1.00 per ticket
Drawing will be field on 11/30/90; need not be preaent to win.

RaHle Ticket Order Form
Nam* .

* Address.
City, State, Zip
Day Telephone _____
Number of Ticketa Oredered

Send order form and payment (check or money order) to:
W§5U National Alumni Association. P.O. Box 1.3175, Winston-Salem. NC 27110 (919) 750-2125

Hie People MarvinWardWill HelpThe Most
Can'tEvenVote ForHim

In 1978, wheiTMsrvin ward was first
elected to the Senate, his campaign prom¬
ises were to people not old enough to
vote for him. Because after a career as a
Forsyth County teacher and school super¬
intendent, Marvin Ward's top priority was
to make sure our children received a good
education.

During his 1 2 years as our state sena¬
tor, Marvin Ward's commitment for qual¬
ity education is unmatched. In just the last
six years he has:

. co-sponsored the plan to insure
every student in North Carolina receives a
solid basic education.

. co-sponsored the plan which allows
our local schools to have more say-so in
determining how our children are taught.

. co-sponsored the new teacher salaryplan, so we can keep our good teachers
and attract the best new ones to our
schools.

In fact, the educators of Forsyth
County know how effective \Jarvin Ward
is. That's why they've endorsed him in
every election.

And while our children can't vote for
Marvin Ward, you and 1 realize how
important his experience is to our State.
That's one of the reasons we've re-elected
him for the last 1 2 years.

In the next two years education will
be the top priority in our State Legisla¬
ture. So now, more than ever, wc need
the leadership and experience of Marvin
Ward in planning for our children's educa¬
tion and the future of North Carolina.

Re-Elect

Marvin
Ward

North Carolina Senate
PokJ ly Th# CommNto* To V«ftocf Senator Marvin Wort)


